Practice Facilities and Changes to Arrival at Club.
Dear member
Please can you read all of the following document to ensure you understand the changes put in
place to maintain your safety.
As of Wednesday, 1st July 2020 we intend to reopen the practice area, hopefully including the nets,
if we satisfy the current regulations from England Golf.
The Zones will now be designated as follows:
• Zone3: Path alongside putting green, practice area and Pro shop.
• Zone2: Putting green and pro shop.
• Zone1: Remains as it currently is.
Please follow all of the Marshal’s directions at all times.
Access to the course will now be via the steps at the car park end of the terrace area and along the
path adjacent to the putting green [please stay on the path not on the green]. There will be no
trolleys or bags allowed on the terrace due to the need to socially distance the tables when bar
service resumes.
The Marshal will now be operating in the area around pro shop, please report 25 mins before your
tee time. They will direct you to chipping area if you are going to use it, otherwise you will be held
at the sign post at the bottom of the steps/slope before entering Zone2. 5 mins prior to your tee time
your group can proceed to the 1st tee, the Marshal will start your round at the allotted time. At finish
of play exit the course as you have been doing to the car park areas but please be mindful when
coming up towards the steps/slopes should others be coming down in this area.
Please maintain your social distancing at all times for everyone's safety.
Note that morning play commences at 0730hrs there is no play before this time unless instructed by
the Greens Committee and you should not ask the marshal to start early.

Examples of Zone timings.

Tony Davies
Director
30th June 2020

Tee time:

0900

0910

0920

0930

Zone1:

0855

0905

0915

0925

Zone2:

0845

0855

0905

0915

Zone3:

0835

0845

0855

0905

Arrival:

0830

0840

0850

0900

